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REPORT OF CAPT. C. E. DUTTON.

DEPART3IENT OF THE INTERIOR,

U. S. Geological Survey,

Division of Volcanic Geology,
Washington, July 1, 1887

Sir : Herewitli I have the honor to submit my report of the oper
ations of the division under my charge during the fiscal year ending
June 30,1SS7.

FIELD WORK.

'My report for the last fiscal year covered operations in the southern
part of the Cascade range, in California, and as far northward as
Ashhind, Greg., which is situated twelve or fifteen miles north of the
California l>oundary. On the Isfc of July I was camiied with my party
in Ashland and engaged in making preparations for a somewliat
thorough examination of Craver lake. This remarkable lake is sit
uated upon the axis of tlie Cascade range, about sixty-five miles north
of the California I'oumlary and near the iiiter.sectii.'U of the forfy-
third parallel and the one hundred and tvcenty-secoud meridian. So
striking are its physical and geological features tluit it was deemed
well worthy of a special examination. The difficulties to be o\'er-
come, though not extremely great in tliemsc-lves, were of an unusual
kind. The lake occupies a i)ivfound depression in the Caseadf^jdiit-
form and is girt ahout by lofty walls which descend at once into
deep water. Boats are ah.soliitely necessary for traveling about
■within its basin. Accordingly I had arranged for the construction
of a good boat which could be used for sounding and also for two
small skiffs for auxiliary purposes. A simple sounding aiiparatus
had also be^n densed and fitted to the large boat. Tackle for lower
ing tlie boats into the water from the clifi's above was also provided.
One other requisite was a number of stalwart men, who could lower
the l.><,>ats, rt»w them, anddotlie hard labor connected udth the exam
ination of the lake. Forthe latter purpose I wrote to General Gib
bon, commanding the military department of the Columbia, request
ing that ten cnlistod men be placed at my disposal. Hh at once
detaih'd tliein xr<.»m tlie troops at Vancouver barracks, and, placing
thoni in command of Cajit. Geo. W. Davis, Fourteenth Infantiy,
directed the party to proceed to Ashland, to act as an escort and to
render whatever assistance might be Jiecessary. Captain Davis ar
rived with the men at Ashland on July 4.

The largo boat was mounted upon the running gear of a wagon
upon winch a framework had l>eeu built in .such a manner that the
boat could be sus[iendod in slings and bear a joiiriioy of a hundred
miles over ruugh mountain roads without injury from shocks or
strain.s. The small boats were moiintod upon wagon gears in a sim-




















